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NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE SALE Found For SaleAt D. Bassens’ When the 

Hair Falls

і.

limibei>
same for paving for this notice, suitable for building- purposes. Щ

Is in exeelleutVoiiditiuii, sound 
and dean. Xÿll be sold at a bar
gain. Al>p1# at Barry Property.

river bank, a boys vest. Owner A quantity of goodPursuant to the authority of a 
license, to me for that purpose, grant
ed by the Probate Court for the 
County of Charlotte, dn the Seven
teenth Day of July A. D. 1909, there 
being a deficiency in the personal 
estate to pay the debts and costs of 
administration, in the estate of 1 )aniel 
Ca npbell, latë of Saint George in the 
County of Charlotte, intestate, de
ceased, I will sell at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at or near 
Youngs Bridge, so called, in the Parish 
of Saint George in the County oî 
Chai lotte, at two o’clock in the after
noon on Saturday the twenty first day 
of August next, in separate parcels, 
all the real estât r of which the said 
Daniel Campbell died seized and 
possessed, and which is described as 
follows, in the said license from the 
said Probate Court:—(1) All that 
certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
lying and being in the said Parish of 
Saint George commencing on the 
north line of land owned by the late 
Hugh Mattheson, commonly called 
the Daily lot, on the road leading 
from the la,e Israel 'l’home to the 
Second Falls, thence easterly along 
the said I >aily line to the west line of 
the Bay of Fundv Company’s Lands, 
thence following the said line North 
to the south line of land formerly- 
owned by the late Robert Grey, thence 
westerly along said line and prolonga
tion thereof to the south side of the 
Ash property thereof to the Magagua- 
davic River thence southerly àlong 
the east bank of the said River to the 
north line of the Taylor lot. so called 
near a gulley on the interval, thence 
east along the said line to the afore
said ro-d, thence south along the said 
road to the place of beginning and 
being a part of the land formerly in 
the occupation of Thomas Moreland.

(2) Also a lot described in a deed 
from Phoebe Kelley to Thomas Barry, 
registered in Charlotte County Re 
cords in book 12 pages 291 and 292 
and therein described as follows,-Also 
ж piece of land situate on the south 
side of the first above tract and lying 
between the river and the road lead-

RALPH DOYLE

■tSBJik LostStop it! And why aot? Fall
ing hair is a disease, ■ regular 
disease; and Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
as made from our new im
proved formula, quickly and 
completely destroys that dis
ease. The hair stops falling 
•ut, grows more rapidly, and 
all dandruff disappears.

Dtet ПФІ cJttnfc lW ffcf rib fa*-

—" A ladies gold watch and fob on train,
July 10th, between St. George and St.
Tohn. Finder will communicate with NOTICE OF 
D. BASSKN, St. George.

We still contiuue to preach the gospel of . good Over
alls. No more swearing or tmimbliug, because you canuot 
get Overalls big enough, high euough or long enough. The 
Railway King or Mechanic Kiug Overalls will suit you in 

Besides we carry them in all sizes from 32 to

NEAL ESTATE SAME

(n the authority ot] a
license, to me for that purpose granted 

Charlotte County’s Agent fay the Probate Court for (he County
for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat ofCharlottej on the seVenteenth day 

INSURANCE of July A. IX 1909, there being a
Lowest Rates deficiency in the personal estate to

St. George, N. B. pay tbe debts and costs of administra
tion, in the estate of Janet Campbell,, 
late of Saint George in the County of 
Charlotte, intestate deceased, I will 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at or near Youngs Bridge, so 
called in the Par sh of Sa nt George 
in the County of Charlotte, at two 

FOR SALE-Mason and Hamlin organ o’clock in the afternoon on Saturday 
in good order. Can be seen any time. the twenty first day of August next, all 

MRS. H. D. WALLACE. the real estate of which the said Janet

PursuantI

even way.
48. jk тож

/xuers
els Wtthjnwek bottle 

■bow it to y*MOveralls and Jumpers in Blue and Black,
IdtUaMII. 

«•ee be »eye

The little beek In each package gives 
the formula of our new Hair Vigor, tells 
why each ingredient is used, and ex
plains many other interesting things. 
After reading you will knew why this new 
hair preparation dees its work so well.
------Had, eyUM J.C. Aye Oa.. LewelV

HORSEMEN 

why not Insure your stock. 
CROSS for rates.

See R. A.D. BASSEN For Sale
WILSON’S BEACH

St. GeorgeCarleton Street Mrs, Murray Williams and young 
daughter Mildred, are visiting Mrs. 
Oscar Matthews,

Miss Roxie Harvey of St. John, is 
passing her holidavs with her aunt Mrs. 
J. N. Matthews.

Arthur Mitchell is a guest of his aunt 
Miss Bertha Savage.

Mrs Perry anddi u;h er Ella of Sussex 
N. B. are visiting friends in this place. 
Mrs. Perrv is having a monument erect
ed to the memory of her husband Rev. 
N. H. Perry.

Mrs. Walter Henderson and son Rus
sel of Gloucester Mass., is spending a 

і few weeks with Miss Roby Brown.
Mrs. Robert Shaugh"essey and Murray 

! Gauglm are guests of Mrs. h. Savage.
Mrs. Ingraham of Canterbury" York Co. 

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Lank.
Among those who attended the Orange 

men’s celebration at St. John were:- Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Cline, Misses Annie Searles and 
Gertie Ludlow, Messrs John Babcock. 
Alva Brown, J. W. Matthews and Wm. 
Hilyard.

Edward Carson has purchased a fine 
new motor boat from Simon Newman.

Misses Gladys and Clare Tay lor of 
Brooklyn N. Y. are visiting their unde 
Pilot Joseph Boyd.

Miss Elgittia Babcock, who has been 
$; ending the winter In Boston, a "rived 
home Saturday for the summer mouths

t
o >

■““ Campbell died seized and possessed,
FOR SALE XCE LL Dry Batteries an(j which is described in the said 

Best and cheapest on the markeL,^ Hcense from the said Probate Court 
* XV. DU ilfA

We are pleased to see•V*'1

all who are looking tors* as follows:-—An undivided half inter
est in that certain lot of land and 
premises situate in the Parish of Saint

Hanson BrOS ^COISe *n Соип1У of Charlotte and
bounded on the west by the river 
Magaguadavic, on the north and east 
by land of Lewis Delman and on the 
south by lands of F'red Baldwin or 
John Theme and being the same 
premises upon which the said Janet 

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and Campbell resided at the time of her
death, with all buildings and erections

and prompt 

Service. .
The Fit-Rite atFirst Class DrugsV

W. F. CAPEN - - Apothecary
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and 
Horses.

Sprayers only 45 cts.
GRANT & MORIN.

For Colds and Grippe
Take Laxacold, 25c. package

DRUGGISTS

Builder. Estimates furnished.

thereon being.
Such sale to be made for the 

purpose of paying the debts of the 
said Janet Campbell deceased.

Terms will be announced at the

Quick service and good work at ROY 
MORIN'S barber shop.I

H. H. THOMPSON. Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, firrt 
two weeks of each month. Ear terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

time of sale.
Dated this 19th day of July A D- 

1909.
HAVEY ® WILSON - -

EASTPORT, ME. p. McLaughlin
Executor of the last will and testa

ment of Janet Campbell deceased.
I Successors to E. C. Sheed & Co.)

Ice for sale in large and small quantities. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

65
Rolling DamFIBRE FLOOR Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.A tailing linv nerve—ne longer than the mg to the Upper Falls, containing

55 ÏKàJï'bÆ -- «« - — r»
The Stomach also has iti hidden or occupied by Stephen Kelley m his 

! inside nerve. It was Dr. Shoop who 
firs* told ns it was wrong to drug a weak 
or tailing Stomach. Heart or Kidneys. . |y known as the Kelley lot- (J* Also 
His prescription—Dr. Sheep's Res " "
-.on,live—is directed straight for the 4,1

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed _\ weekly sale of fruits, n "ts, candies . 
-, etc- Office Clinch street.Hie latest thing in floor covering. Perfect Imi

tation of Polished OaK Floor, reat for 
borders where yoa ase Art Sqwares.

I have НМЮ0 Roils of the latest designs and colorings in ■

Headquar ers for Motor Boat Supplies I

J
strawberries • 1 cream. 

щА; McCtrwi
s3Sr

Auction ice-cream, 
and cake will be

itv.
life time, and which said lot is comon

■ KA big stock of latest novels by popular Bros, store every 
authors. Fruit at lowert prices. monththrough the summer 

cordial invitation is extended to alL
undivided half interest in that

certain lot, of land and premises 
situate in the Parish of Saint George 
in the County of Charlotte and bound-

L, B. YOUNG'S-faltering inside nerves. This, no dont* 
dearly explains why the Rosters live has 
of late grown so rapèdb in popularity. 
Druggists sav that those who test the 
Restorative even for a few days soon be
come tally convinced of its wonderin' 
merit. Anvway, don't drug the organ. 
Treati us the cense of sick ness в the 
only sensible and successful wav. Sold 
by All Dealers.

WALL PAPERS ♦

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

RUSSELL HANSON Wheel a light anded on the très* by the River Magagua- 
davic. on the north and east of lands 
of Lewis llelntan and cm the south 
by lands of Fred Baldwin or John 
Thome and being the same premises 
upon which the skid Daniel Campbell 
resided at the time of his death, with 

was the buildings ini erections thereon 
being.

Such sale to be made tor the’

blacksmith. . Repair work.

Consmeocms? Jnlv 1st, and дйіЛ fer- 
GIRLS WANTED Coat, vest «гі .t^uer of this ішс «ЛІ

- 1 _ _ a_______ а.*.— ТЖ * VCAV
nm as follows :

Leaves Thorne's wharf, St- John, for 
St- Andrews « 8 o’clock Saturday 

To Let—House containing at rooms- ng calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver
Harbor. Blacks Harbor aid Back Bay. 

Returning Leaves

CHERRY’S BROS.. Merrtiant Tailors.

BACK BAT
The picnic held here Saturday 

a grand success. A good stage 
£ built by a few of the young 
dancing was the chief amusement purpose of рауіщ the debts of the said 
which was enjoyed br all the ytxing Daniel Campbell diseased, 
folks. Prof. Mooney furnished the Terms w;U be announced at the 

a anisic. The boys of Blacks Harbor time of sale.
* abmi a game of ball with the boy-1 Dated this 19th Day of July A. IX 
$ і of this place, die litter beat.
$ Mrs. Samuel Hooper of Calais was
* the guest of Mrs. Hill Hooper last 

week.
Miss Julia Taylor of Eastport visit

ed relatives here List week.
* Miss Rosa Cook has gone to East- 

port fizr a few weeks.
The Misses Cbra and Kate Baker 

of St John, are visiting their uncle 
S. Theriault tor a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Gallant of

EASTPORT. ME. Apply to 
S L. LYXOTT 

At Greetings Office
was

men. Back Bav, Blacks Harbor. Beaver Harbor, 
«wd Dipper Harbor-

ДЦ freights most be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St John, X. B.
NOTOE

The cMMrm, age 8 la 15 

The prizes, awarded la Jely 

of prizes, 545

The Freuch Coach Staffloe Daœoês will 
stand at St- George on iStesIay Jane 
15th and every other Tuestfay during the! Phone Main 531

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager
Blacks Harbor. X. B.>9°9-I p. McLaughlin

Administrator of the Estate of*

!* The Edison Phonographs, 
Records, and Victor 
Talking Machines

Daniel Campbell, deceased.*>1

і« The letter te write Is printed м 

THE TEA IS
MASCARENE

Mrs. Alex. Maxwell and children 
have been visiting Mrs. W. Hilyard ; 
for the past two weeks.

A number of people from here at
tended tire picnic at Back Bay on 
the toth.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. j 
A. Henderson.

Misses Gert and Неіеп leland 
gave an ice cream party Wednesdry ;

1
X

TIGER TEA
І

................Jt і
Blacks Harbor attended the picatc 
here Saturday last.

James McGee has accepted a posi-i FUm can be eesily ю; quickly stopped.
tt Heibek ” Ti&îÿ~t1r Shoop's—stop tion at Connors Bros. Blacks Harbor.

the 35c. box. Ask vonr druggist or cousin l.eraxa Chubb have returned 
» , . . „ » _______ doctor about -.his formula—It's fine.Nanufact ring Confectioner sold ь> au Dealers.

and BaMer
JWhoksale and Retail Deader in

Fruit. Nuts Caiulivs. To
baccos antljCigurs 

AGENTS FOR MOX I E

REPAIRING
Miss Btartshe MeGee and her

' home from a pleasant visit with Sc. evt?rung- ... ,
Misses Chnstie. Ricnanison and A SPECIALTYі John friendst

Some talk of another picnic here 
soon we all wish it suceessfuL

Thomas Dean of Eastport. is visit
ing relatives nere.

H:lda Craig expects to visit relaiives

w- McAlIister enjoyed a pleasant row up i 
river Saturday with Meruiw Chambers.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Cook were 
in Sl George Thursday.

Angus Henderson of Everett Mass, 
is visiting his brother Arthur Hender- 

it is thirteen years since Xr.

Empire Liniment Co. Ltd 
Bridgewater. N. S.

Dear Sirs.
We are using a large quantity of your 

".iniment tor the past year. We use it із 
bulk for veterinary purposes ami find it 
most effective etc. We also handle a J. W. WEBSTERin Eastport next week.

; 'large quantity of small bottles which we j д automobite was landed
, sell through our various commissaries.
This e> also much ш demand and gives 
satisfaction among the men.

Yours very truly.
Duvison Lumber Co. Ltd.

sor,
Henderson visited his home last.SA Water Street here by the str. Viking Friday night, 

it is said to have cost $3.500 Hatcn 
McLean of L Etete is the owner.

’Ґ, Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and
m beer island. Outician

Nellie McNkhoi of Letete visited r

MaineEastport
Mr. and Mrs. Bismark Dick spent a 

tew days of last week at lfrgdeguash. ^er friends here Wednesday and Young's Block 
where Mr. Dick has a beautiful farm. ; Thursday.

ft 1J. V. CROSS. Supt. . x* tSt.Springfield. N. S.
September 30th. 1906. Headquarters: Hampton, N. ВTry 6reetings tor Job WorKf
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